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Bin an s6: 40/2019/HNGD-ST
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V/v Ly hdn

NHAN DANH
NT'OC CQNG HOA XA HQI CHU NGHIA VIST NAM

TOA AN NHAN NAN TINTT SOC TRANG

- Thdnh phdn HQi ttLng xit xfc so thdm gim c6:
-,:t nam pnan - cnu ,oa phi€n tda; Ong Nguy6n Thdnh Hiru

Cdc Hpi thdm nhdn ddn; Ong L€ Thanh T6m
Ba Phqm Nggc Phirng

- Thu kfi phiAn tda: Bit Cao Thi M! Nhi€n-Thu kf Tda 6n nhdn ddn tinh

S6c Trdne.

Trong ngiry 04-10-20lg,t4i try sd Tda 6n nhdn ddn tinh S6c Trdng x6t xir -./=
so rhAm .oig tirui ve 6n ths li s6 64l2ol8lTLST-HNGD ngdv 08-10-2018:]i ,/'6*
viQc..Ly hon", theo Quy6t dinnCua vu 6n ra x6t xri s6 gSlZOtoIQDXXST-HNGU 

/ir"/t*:+** 
Y;r:;,#:;r"t- il:.'in=*u, sjnlrlm-r?70; oiu cni, *Jr,glr,{;{.fut

Mai Thanh Th6, kh6m 3, phudng 9, thenh ph6 SOc Tring, tinh S6c Tr6ng' (u*e '\.i€
m4t, c6 ttcm xin x6t xri ving matj \*i=

- Bi don:6ng Phan V6n Nam; Sinh ndm 1955; Qudc tich: Canada; Dfa chi

s6 14 Tudor Street Brantford, Ontario, Canada. (vdng m4t)

NQI DUNG V! AN:

* Theo Dcvn khOi kiQn ngdy 04-10-2018, nguy€n don Tq Ngqc Phuong

trinh bdy nhu sau: Viro ndm 2010, be T4 Ngqc Phuong vd 6ng Phan Vdn Nam tp

neuy€n LCt hOn, co dang ky kt5t h6n vir dugc 0y ban nh6n ddn tinh S6c Tring c6p

A:;iil;;;ni" t6iio.i6 156 ngdy zi-s-z1to' Sau khi t<iit tron vo ch6ng chi

.#;;ffi;ri"ilt dusc 07 ngai, suu d6 6ng Nam trd vd Canada' Sau khi v€

nu6J6ng fram kh6ng li6n lac u-Oi-Ua pnuong.to O6n nay' Nay nhQn th6y mqc

dich h6;nhan giira bd Phuong vd 6ng Nam kh6ng d4t dugc n€l bd Phuong y€u

.Ar rJ. at gial quy,it ty hon v6i Ong liran Vdn Nam. Vq ch6ng bd T4 Ngpc

Phuong, ong Phan v6n Nam kh6ng c6 con chung, tdi s6n chung valo chung n6n

bd PhuLg kh6ng y€u cAu Toa 6n gidi. quy6t. vA cdc vAn d6 ndy' D0ng thdi' bd

phucrng kf,O.tg y6r-cau Tda 6n gi6i quy5t v€ viQc trg c6p kh6 khdn sau khi ly h6n.



thgc td chi rdng bu6c nhau vd m4t ph6p l;f . Vi v6y, bd T4 Nggc phucrng xin ly h6n
vdi 6ng Phan vnn Nam ld c6 cin cri vd phtr hqp v6i quy dinh tai khoan 1 Di€u 56
cria LuQt H6n nhAn vd gia dinh ndm 2014, n6n HQi ddng x6t xir chdp nhin.

[5] X6t vA con chung, trii s6n chung, no chung vd trg c6p kh6 khen sau khi
ly h6n: Bd Ta \gSc Phuong trinh briy kh6ng c6 vd kh6ng y€u cAu Tda rin gi6i
quy€t n€n H6i d6ng xet xu kl6ng ddt ra xem xdr.

[6] VA 6n phi: Cdn cu vdo khoan 4 Di6u l4l cta BQ luQt Ti5 tqng dan su
ndm 2015; khodn 5 Didu 27 cira Nghi quy6t so 326tzOt6NBTVeLI1a ngdy 30-
12-2016 cia Uy ban Thudng vu Qu5c ngi, quy dlnh v€ mrtc thu, mi6n, giam, thu,
nQp, qu6n lyi vd su dung rln phi vd lQ phi Tda 6n, nguy€n dgn fa Ngoc phucmg
chiu rin phi ddn sU so th6m OOi vOi uu an ty h6n Id 300.000 tt6ng.

[7] VC chi phi riy th6c tu ph6p ra nudc ngodi: CEn ct vdo khoan 3 Ei6u 153
cria 86 lu{t TO tung d6n su nim 2015, nguydn dorr T4 Nggc Phucrng ph6i chiu
lQ phi riy th6c tu ph6p ld 200.000 dOng vd chi phi thUc t6 thuc hign riy *rac tu
phrip ra nu6c ngoiri le 100 dO la Canada.

[8] VO quyAn khring c6o b6n 6n: Cdn cu vdo DiAu 2.71,k}roirr- I DiAu 273
vd klroAn 2 Eiiiu 479 ctia Bd ludt T6 tqng ddn su ndm 201 5, nguy€n dcm c6 quydn
khang.c6o b6n rin ndy trong thcri hqn 15 (Muoi ldm) ngdy vd bi dorr c6 quydn
kh6ng c6o bfur 6n ndy trong thdi han 01 (m6t) thang, k€ tir ngdy nh6n duoc bdn 6n
ho4c ngriy Tda an t6ng dgt hqp lQ b6n rin cho ducrng sr,r.

Vi c6c 16 tr6n,

QUYETE!NH:
* Cin cri": Khoan 1 Di6u 28, di6m a kho6n 1 Didu 37. di6m c khoan I Di6u

40, kho6n 4Di€u l4T,khorln 3 Didu 153, Di€u 238, DiAu 271, khodn 1 Di€u273;
di6m c kho6n 6 Di€u 477 vd khoi,rr 2 Di6u 479 cria BQ ludt fO {rng d6n sp ndm
2015; khoan I EiAu 56 cria LuAt Hdn nhAn vd gia din-h ndm20l4; di6m a khoAn 5

Di€u 27 cria Ngh! quy6t sO 326I2OI6NBTVQH1+ ngay 30-12-2016 cria Uy ban
Thuong vp Qu6c hQi, quy dinh vO muc thu, mi6n, gid,rn, thu, n6p, quan ly vd sri
dpng rin phi vd IQ phi Tda rin.

* Tuy6n xr?:
t

1. V6 quan h6 h6n nhin: Bd Ta Nggc Phucmg v?r 6ng Phan Vdn Nam dugJ
g

ly h0n. Quan hQ h6n nhdn gifra bd !a NgOc Phuong vir Ong Phan Vdn Nam theo
Gi6y chung nhdn k6t h6n sri tSO do Uy ban nh6n ddn tinh S6c Trang c6p ngity 27-
9-2010 chAm dut kO tu ngdy Bdn 6n niry c6 hi6u lqc ph6p lu{t.

2. Vd con chung, tdi sAn chung, no chuirg vdr tro c6p kh6 khdn khi ly h6n:
C6c duong sV kh6ng c6 y6u c6u gi6i quy€t nOn HQi d6ng xdt xir khdng ilit ra xem
x6t.

^ '':,3. V€ 5n phi ddn su so thAm: ld Ta Ngoc Phu<rng.chiu 6n phi d6n sg so
thdm d6i vcri vp 6n ly h6n ld 300.000 d6ng (Ba trdmngirn d6ng), n}lmg crycr. c kh6u
tru vdo sO ti€n tpm ong an phi dd n6p Id 300.000 d6ng (Ba trdm ngin dOng) theo
Bi6n lai thu t4m ung an phi, l€ phi Tda 6n s6 0005675 ngdy 08-10-2018 cria Cgc



PEOPLE'S COURT
SOC TRANG PROVINCE

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

Case No.: 40120191 HNGD-ST
Datedt 0411012019

Ref: "divorce"

IN THE NAME OF
SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIET NAM

PEOPLE'S COURT OF SOC TRANG PROVINCE

- The participants ofJury in the court ofJirst instance consist of:
The judge - Chairman of the court: Mr. Nguyen'Ihanh Huu

Juror of People's Courl: Mr. Le Thanh Tam

Ms. Pham Ngoc Phung

- court secretary: Ms. cao Thi My Nhien - secretary of Soc Trang provincial
People's Court.

on 0411012019 at the head office of people's court of Soc Trang province, the
case No. 64l20l8lrLST-HNGD dated 08/10/2018 regarding "divorce" was publicly trial
according to Case Decision No. 95/2019/QDXXST- HNGD dated 07l\l20l9 between
partners:

- Petitioner: Ms. Ta Ngoc Phuong, bom in 1976, Address: No. 62, Mai Thanh
The street, Quarter 3, ward 9, Soc Trang city, Soc Trang province (absent with
application for absence)

- De/endant: Mr. Phan Van Nam, born in 1955. Nationality: Canadian; Address:
No. 14 Tudor Street Brantfbrd, Ontario Canada. (absent)

CONTENT OF THE LAWSUIT:
Pursuant to the Petition dated 041 10120 1 8, the petitioner Ta Ngoc phuong states

as follows: In 2010 Ms. Ta Ngoc Phuong and Mr. Phan Van Nam voluntarily got
married, registered for marriage and were issued marriage certificate No. 156 dated
271912010 by People's committee of Soc Trang province. After getting married, both of
them lived together for 07 days, then Mr. Nam retumed to canada. After retuming
home, Mr. Nam has not contacted Ms. Phuong so far. Now Ms. phuong realizes that the
purpose of marriage between Ms. Phuong and Mr. Nam was not achieved, Ms. Ta Ngoc
Phuong asks the courl to settle the divorce from Mr. Phan Van Nam. Both of them, Ms.
Ta Ngoc Phuong and Mr. Phan Van Nam do not have common children, common
property, and common debt, so Ms. Phuong does not ask the couft to resolve these
issues. At the same time, Ms. Phuong does not ask the court to settle the suppo( for
difficult situations after divorce.

* Mr. Phan Van Nam has been summoned by the court to provide testimony,
participate in the meeting to check the handover, access, disclosure of evidence and to

H
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grounded and in accordance with the provisions of clause 1, Arlicle 56 of the 2014
Maniage and Family Code, so the Judgment Council approved.

[5] Regarding common children, common property, common debt and support for
difficult situation after divorce: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong states that they did not have any,
and she does not require the court to resolve, so the Judgment Councll does not consider
for judgment.

[6] Regarding court fees: Pursuant to the regulations of Clause 4 Article 147 ofthe 2015 civil Procedure code, clause 5 Ar-ticle 27 Resolution No.
326l20l6lUBTVQH14 dated 3011212016 of the Standing Commiuee of rhe National
Assembly regulations on rates of collection, exemption, reduction, remittance,
management and use of court fees and court fees, the petitioner Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong
has to pay 300,000 vND for the court fees of first instance of divorce case.

I7l For the court fee of judicial aurhorization abroad: The petitioner Ms. Ta
Ngoc Phuong has to pay the courl fee of judicial authorization 200,0b0 vND pursuant
to the regulations of Clause 3 Article 153 of the 2015 Civil Procedure Code and the
actual fee ofperforming judicial authorization abroad is 100 CAD.

[8] Right to appeal: Pursuant to Article 271, clause I Article 273 and clause 2
Article 479 of the 2015 civil Procedure code, the petitioner has the right to appeal this
Decision within 15 (fifteen) days and the defendant has the right to appeal this Decision
within 01 (one) month, from the date of receiving this Decision or the date when the
Court transfers the Decision to the concerned partners reasonably.

Due to the above reasons.

DECIDES
*Pursuant to: clause 1 Article 28, point a clause I Article 37, point c clause I

Article 40, clause 4 Article 147, clause 3 Article 153, Article 227, Article 271, clause I
Article 273; point c clause 6 Article 477 and clause 2 Article 479 of 2015 civil
Procedure code; clause I Article 56 of 2014 Marriage and Family code; point a clause
5 Article 27 Resolution No. 32612016/uBTVeHl4 dated 3011212016 of the Standing
committee of the National Assembly regulations on rates of collection, exemption,
reduction, remittance, management and use of court fees and court fees.

*Judges:

1. Regarding marriage relationship: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong and Mr. phan Van Nam
are eligible to get divorced from each other. The marital relationship of Ms. Ta Ngoc
Phuong and Mr. Phan Van Nam pursuant to Marriage cerlificate No. 156 issued by
People's court of chau Thanh district,, Soc Trang province on 271912010 will be
terminated from the effective date of this Decision.

2. Regarding common children, common property, common debt and support for
difficult situations after divorce: Concemed partners do not request for solution, so the
Judgment Council does not consider.

3. Regarding court fees of first instance: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong has to pay 300,000
vND (Three hundred thousand viet Nam Dong) for the court fees of first instance of
divorce case but it is deducted in the submitted deposit of 300,000 vND (Three hundred



T6i, Li Bio Trin, CMND s6: 365354620
c6p ngdy I I th6ng 02 ndm 2015 tAi C6ng an
S6c Tring, cam doan <ld dich chinh x6c nQi
dung vdn ban ndy tir tiiSng Vi6t sang ti6ng
Anh.

I, Ly Bao Tran, ID No. 365354620 issued
on February l1'n, 2015 by Soc Trang Police
undertake that I have translated this
Vietnamese document accurately into
Enslish.

Ngay/ Date2.2. -19.. ?019..

Nguoi dich/ Translator

/v
Ly BAo Trdn

Chring thuc.Bd Ly 86o Trdn, CMND s5:
365354620 cAp ngiy 11 th6ng 02 ndm 2015 t4i
COng an S6c Trdng, dd lo-f tru6c m[t t6i.

This is to certify that Ms. Ly Bao Tran, ID No.
365354620 issued on February 11", 2015 by
Soc Trang Police, subscribed to before me.

56chimgthuc/CertinedNo:...,...9];t#..... . . . . .

t '')!
Quydn s6/Book:.......... {r.l7......... SCT/CK

T4i S6c Trdng, ngdy/In Soc Trang, date,...2.2..:in:..201|9

SOC TMNG........CHIEF OF JUSTICE DEPARTMENT

*
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* Ong phan Vdn Nam cl6 duoc Toa 6n trigu t6p d6 cung c6p ldi khai, thamgia phi6n hop ki6m tra viCc.giao 
1rQp, ,iep .ar, c6ng khai chimg cri vd hda gi6inhmg 6ng phan Vdn 

\am_{du ,",re *a, H,i"g cO ty ao n€n TEa 6n kh6ng thuthAp duo. c loi khai cfra 6ng pfran Vai'Nam 
"a,i a".

NHAN DINH cuA roa AN:
[1] VC thri t'c thg-l;i viQc khdi kign cia nguy€n dcrn: Ngriy 04_10_2018, Tda6n nh6n ddn tinh S6c Trdng nh6n a"o. b"n n Jiki.n ngdy 04-10-2018 cria bd raNgoc Phuong cing c6c rdi lieu, chrmg cri kdm ,r,g" q9 9a 

phuong 
"Op 

*iliitqi Toa rin. Sau khi nh6n 
{u^Oc 

don kh;i n€n vi"cac tdi li€u, chimg cri kdm theo,Tda 6n thuc hi6n thrt tu..*?l, Xu^lr;cr,, tiiOi tie, cria bri. phuong vd thu t1i vu antheo dirng quy dinh tai c6c didu i q i,a i si ";u;; ffi ilil#; ;;'il# ro, r.
[2] Ve th6m ouvAn gi6i quy6t vu 6n: Bd Ta Ngoc phuong y€u cAu Tda ringi6i quy6t ly h6n voi 6ng Fhan'van N",n rJ,rg""i 

"o 
q.ro" ti.r,-c"*o"la a*esinh s6ng t4i canada n€n HQi d6ng xet xt xac Flnh viQc Tda rin nh6n d6n tinh S6cTrdng thp 

'y', 
gi6i quvrit.v,.rin thei oi"rt ,u t",rr?m rd dirng quy dfnh t4i khoan IDi6u 28, di6m a khoan 1 Didu 37 

"d 
di6;; [;;; 1 Ei6u 40 cria BQ rudt T6 tungd6n su ndm 2015, v6 th6m quy€n giai quyei; ,in.

[3] V6 x6t xir viing 
Talg"qg:y:.Nguy6n dcm ba Ta Ngsc phucrng c6 donxin Tda 6n x6t xt vine m4t. OOI vOl Ui a"n'di,* Vdn Nam, slu khi ttru t? vu an,rda rin d6 thuc hi6n tf,ri t1,c iy tha; ;6;;;;;'.;;;ur;;;iA irilu Jn,Jo', u*Phan Vdn Nam theo dring quy di$ cna caciieu 476 vd 477 cta BQ lu6t T6 tgngd6n su ndm 2015 nhrme 

9i.A", ya1 v6ng t4i pf,iln tOu tan thri hai kh6ng c6 ly do.Do d6, HQi d6ng x6t xu th6ng:rh6t q"yTr.i"n* 
"a" 

ti6n hdnh xdt xri vp-rin. D6ngrhdi, c6n cf vdo Di6u 238 cn;Bq yag iA tu.e aa" sp ndm 201 5, HOi d6ng x6t xri

S:X?ilX,;|* 
hi6n thri tuc xdt xf ,;;"u -a,A;e nhirng,e*d.i th;,";;"'ro,one

^ *. t4l X6t va quan hQ h6n nh6n.Bd T4 Ngqc phucrng, sinh ngdy 0l-4_1976 vitOpjnan 
Jan Nam, sinh. ngdy 08_ I 0_ 1955 ,rirg"v.e" t5i rron, .E jarg ry [C, ],0,vd du-<v. c Uv ban nh6n d6n tinh loc r.ang .df"ciay chirng nhan k€t h6n s6 tsongiry 27-9-2010 (vdo s6 quyen s6 r,ngiry-27-9-2010) n6n.quan h€ h6n nh6n gitabd Phuong vd 6ng phan V.u:.N?- ra nlp pr,ap. iuu trri t6ir.or, 

"n 
.irdrJ.r."r,s6ng v6i nhau duoc mQt thoi gian ngin, ,uu hO J. di€u ki€n 

"l"f, r.ra'1.i5,,C,gifta vo ch6ng kh6ng conli€n !. u1ftrone.d;;;;rg s6ng v6i n.uu 
"no 

a6,i nuy.
I:oT-Orr. trinh.gi6i quyiit vp 6n, Tda an"Aa titin hanh th6ng brio cho 6ng phan
Ye'Yqllft v€ y6u cdu.khdi kiQn xin ty h6n il be i{;"G #"*'r,e",irin*t6ng d4t Th6ng brio thu ly 

1u 
6n vd dangidi uan aicrr th6ng brio cria Toa iin tr€nc6ng th6ng tin dien tir cia D4i rrr qu,n-vret Nu- iei c"""?, "i cJrl ,i&e ,,"dipn tir cta Tda 6n nh6n dan. Tuynhi.n, tpi'pnien ioa h6m nay (phi€n tda ran nai;

9:F 
Phi vdn Nam ving mdt nrong co lt ;", kh6;e .6 , ki?);i.illi-.,,.,e 

"h*kh6ng th€ hiQn mong mu6n.dugc hdir.gan'trnt 
"a- uo ch6ng v6i bd phucng. X6thi'l.nlr bd.Phuong dang.ginh sOng Aitet N;;e ong phan Vdn Nam rhi dinhcu.t4i Canada, kh6ng cdn li6n l4c.v6i nhau cfing nt u u* drrg ,fru. frie" ,giri. ,r,"ich6ng' Bd Phuong x6c dlnh muc dich h6n nh^n"khong cat duoc, quan hg h6n nh6n

,l



Thi henh 6n dan su tinh S6c Trdng. 6ng phan vdn Nam kh6ng phdi chiu 6n phi
d6n su so th6m.

V€ chi phi riy thdc tu ph6p.ra nu6c ngodi: Bd T4 Ngoc phucrns ph6i chiu
tQ n!{ tv th6c tu ph6p ld 200.000 d6ng (Hai tilm ngan aa"Ei, a"". r.iH;;;
:.",,ie:.,iT r.mc.di n6p ld 200.000 dong (Hai t.am"ngu" eb7ui,r,*'riil1ai *"ti€n phi, l€ phi s6 0005699 ngdy r7-r0--o18 cria cuc thi hdnh-{in oan s,,riint so"Trnng. Ngodi ra, bd Ta Nery. ef u.o^ne. 

!9i-p,!ai chiu chi pni mfc iA ,r;"ir[" 
",thac tu- pi6p g nu6c ngodi v6i s6 ti6n l 00 (M6t ffem) d6 ra canada va aa trrrrc r,ienxong Nhu vAy, bd Ta Ngoc phucrng dd n6p dir chi phi riy thric tu ph6p .u-n"6.

neodi.

5. Vd quy€n kh6ng c6o ban 6n: Nguydn don c6 quydn khring c6o b6n rin ndytrong thdi han I 5 (Muoi la1).nea1 vd bi dcn c6 quyAn'kh6ng cao Ean 6";;;;;""g
thdi hqn^01 (MOt) thring, t6 tir ngav nhan duoc ua" a" rroaJng", rJ" ar'i3ri'u"
hgp lQ ban 6n cho c6c duons su.

Noi nhQn:
- C6c bdn duong su; (2)
- TAND cdp cao t4i fl. Ud Ctri Vintr; 1t;
- VKSND rinh S6c Trdng; (l )
- UBND tinh S6c Trdng; ( I )
- Sd Tu phdp tinh S6c Tr6ng; ( t)
- Cuc THADS tinh S6c Trdng: ( | )
- Luu (HSVA &TA). (2)

TM. HQI DONG XET XI.ISOTHAM
TQA PHITN TOA

;itf "['$sm#t!'0s$lH[
Ngdy. 2? -10-2019

TRUdNG PHONG TU PTIAP TPST

pnbN9.-



attend mediation but Mr. Phan van Nam was absent without a reason, so the court did
not collect Mr. Nguyen Minh's testimony about the case.

JUDGMENT OF THE COURT:

Ul Regarding procedures for handling the petitioner's suing: on 04/10/201g, The
People's court of Soc Trang province handled the petition dated 041101201 g by Ms. Ta
Ngoc Phuong and accompanying with documents, evidence submitted by Ms. phuong
directly at the Court. After receiving the petition and the attached documents and
evidence, the court proceeds to receive and process the petition of Ms. phuong and
handle the case in accordance with the provisions of Articies 191 and 195 oi'the 2015
Civil Procedure Code.

[2] Regarding jurisdiction to resolve the case: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong requires the
court to judge that sire is eligibie to get divorced frorn Mr. phan van Nam, who has
canadian nationality and is living in canada. pursuant to Clause I Article 2g, point a
clause 1 Article 37 and Point c, clause 1 Article 40 of the 2015 civil procedure code,
the Judgment Council determines the handling and settlement of the People's Court of
Soc Trang province towards the case under the first instance order is in aciordance with
the law in terms of the right of resolving the case.

[3] Regarding judgment with the absence of concemed partners: The oetitioner
Ms. Ta Ngoc Phuong has an application for a court of absence irom couft meeting. For
the defendant Phan Van Nam, after the court handled the case, the court has transfered
procedural documents to the defendant Phan Van Nam in accordance with Article 476
and 477 ofthe 2015 Civil Procedure Code but the defendant is still absent from the
second trial without reason. Therefore, the Judgment council agree to continue to judge
the lawsuit. At the same time, based on Ar-ticle 23g of the 2015 civil procedure code,
the Judgment Council agree to decide to conduct the trial in the absence of all people
involving in civil proceedings.

[4] Regarding marriage relationship: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong, born on 011411976
and Mr. Phan Van Nam, born on 08/10/i955, voluntarily got married with marriage
registration and were issued marriage certificate No. 156 dated 271912010 (noted into
booklet No. 0l ,, dated 27191201 0), so marital relation between Ms. phuong and Mr. phan
Van Nam was legal. After getting maried, they lived together for a short time, then due
to the geographic conditions, they have no longer contacted and lived together until
now. In the course of resolving the case, the court proceeded to notify Mr. phan Van
Nam about Ms. Phuong's request for divorce suing transferring the Notice of handling
the case and published the translation of the Court's Notice on the vietnam Embassy'i
website in Canada and the People's Couft's electronic portal. However, at the trial today
(the second trial), Mr. Nguyen Minh is absent without a reason, he neither respond, nor
express his desire to heal the affection towards Ms. phuong. considering that Ms.
Phuong is currently living in vietnam and Mr. phan van Nam is residing in canada,
they neither contact each other nor perform their duties. Ms. phuong confirms that
marital purpose is not achieved, the actual marriage relationship is only legally binding.
Therefore, Ms. Ta Ngoc Phuong's request for divorce from Mr. phan van Nam is



thousand Viet Nam Dong) at the receipt No.0005675 dated 0g/10/201g ofBureau ofciviljudgment execution of Soc Trang province. Mr. phan Van Nam does not need to bein charge ofthe Coun fees offirst instance.

4. Regarding courl fee ofjudicial authorization abroad: Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong has
lo pay the court fee of judicial authorization with the amount of 200,000 M{D (two
hundred thousand dong), but it is deducted the advance paid 200,600 VND (two
hundred thousand dong) at the receipt No. 0005699 dated 17ll0l20lg ofBureau ofcivil
.ludgment execution of Soc Trang province. In addition, Ms. Ta Ngoc rhuong has to pay
the actual fee of perfbrming judicial authorization abroad with the amount of 100 (one
hundred) cAD. Therefore, Ms. Ta Ngoc phuong has submitted the whole fee ofjudiciar
authorization abroad.

Regarding the righr to appeal: The petitioner has the right to appeal thisI)ecision within l5 days (fifteen) days and thedefendant has the.ighr t" appeal thisDecision within 0l (one) month. fiom the date of receiving this Defision or the datewhen the couft transfers the Decision to the concemed parlners reasonably.
Recipients:
- Concerned partnersi (2)

- People's Supreme Couft in Ho Chi Minh city; ( l)
- Procuracy of Soc Trang province; ( r 

.1

- People's Comm itree of Soc Trang pror ince: 1 I .1

- J]]stice Deparlment of Soc Trang province: ( l)
- Bureau of implementing civil case of soc frang prorince: { l)
- Archived file case and TA; (2)

ON BEHALF OF THE JURY OF THE
COURT OF FIRST INSTANCE

The judge-Chairman of the court

Signed with wet seal

Nguyen Thanh Huu


